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These naines are five tînes as great ilu iber as the candidates
to, be eventually selected. Upon these the opinions of leading men
in ô«ther countries ivill be secured, so that the final selection uil
represent a consensus of opinion by the leading men of the world
of thouglit. Thte Cosinopolitan is also endeavoring to, secure by
contribution a fund of a quarter of a million dollars to provide fur
the expenses of the first Wýorld's Congress.

Macmilllan & Co.'s Canadian Branch.
A.N itemi of interest to the Canadian bookz trade, and bookbuyers

is the news tbat Messrs. George iN. Morang & Company, ]Limited,
of Toronto, will hereîtfter be the sol(- agents in Canada, for al
bookà pliblished by The Macmillan Company of New York.
iXessrs. 'Morang & Company will seli the books at the saine prices
in Canada as those at which tliey are sold by The Mfacmillan 0Con-
pany in Newv York, and the same, discounts will also be given te
the Canadian boolisellers and dealers as are given in the 'United
States. Messrs. Morang & Comnpany have nov in the press a coni-
plete catalogue of The Maeiiillan Coiiipany's publications, wvhichi
will be issued by thein inunediately. One material gain to the
bookbuyer by this arne ntw'ill be the saving of the two or
three days' time which is now taeîup iii the transmission of orders
to New York.

A vERnY timeiy " Treatise on Smallpo-,," to seil at $3.00, is
announced for publication early this month by J. B. Lippincott
Company. It is i'itten by Dr. George Henry Fox, Professer
of Permiatology in the College of Physicians and Surgeons,
New York City, with the collaboration of Drs. S. Pana
llubbard, Sigrnund Pollitzer, and John H. lluddlestone, ail of
whom. are officiais of the IJealt'h Departrnlent of INew York City,
and have haci unusual opportunities for the study and treatment
of this disease during the present epidemie.

The work is to be in atlas forrn, similar te Fox's Photographie
Atlas of Skin Piseases, published by the same house. A strong
feature of the work will be its illustrations, reproduced f rom. recelit
phlotographs, the major portion of which wiIl be so colored as te
give a very faithful represc-ntation of typical cases of variola in
the successive stages of the diseuse, also unusual. phiases of, variola,
vaccinia, varicella, and diseases with whieh smiallpox is liable Vo
be confounded. These illustrations number thirty-seven, and will
be grouped into ten colored plates, 9 1-9- by 10 1-2 inchnes, and siX
blac«k and white photographie plates.

The names of Pr. Fox and his associates assure the excellence
of the Work, in w,,hich will be described the symptoms, course of
the disease, characteristie points of diagnosis, and most approved
methods of treatment.
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